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the navy. Gen. Schofield the command-
ing general of the army, Lieut. Ridgeler
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Lieut. Schofield. aide to Gen. Schofield.
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.TELE! GRAPHIC SUMMARY.

Oft atvount of the severe weather in
V:uhi"at0!1 the programme as at first

irwfe'd could not be carried out in
The procession moved

all jiirlii'ulaw.

froirt tin" White House to thepapitol .. in
luiivy snow stofm. After reaching

the j 'npitol the outgoing and incoming
officii repaired to the Senate chamber

vhi-r-- Vice President Morton delivered

the ouch of office to Vice President-elec- t

Stevenson, who convened the Senate in
pjtrj fusion.' Than the procession was

.

forn'l and proceeded to tha East wing

of til'' L'.i;tol where Cleveland delivered
his U'MriMS and the oath of office was
admiicNt red by Chiei Justice Fuller.
Thi' 'procession then formed and with its
niilifiiry escort proceeded to the White
j jollH1 , The Governor .' of . Montana
TtKtiHr.lay appointed Lee .Mantle to be

i'nitW States Senator. Mantle was the
last (nominee of the Republican caucus
for Heiiator.- Several perso"y "were
iilltf- - ,v a cvclone in Alabama' and
Jh-4- - ippi Friday night. One town was

demolished, only two houses
being left standing and ten of the citi- -

as
z.,,i4i were killed. lwo - weeks ago
Ma!'-'!-, invalid daughter of Dr. R. JF.

(Irav, f Winston, N. C, sent a negro
'doll bai'V-- to Ruth Cleveland. Yesterday
she received a letter from Mrs. Cleveland
thank'":-- ? btr in Ruth's name. Three
niHir are fatally wounded in a row in
Temiete. The weapons used were
drives.'The fourth murder in the last
wci'k was committed in Wayne county,
W. Va.. Friday. Two "men settled an of

old Ictiil with pistols. Last might was
the ioliiest of the winter at Charleston.
. ;0 n account of the weather the flre- -

wurk-- i display at Washington was post-

pone. 1 until night. Sales

of Is.if tobacco in Winston in February
anxnmted to 2,713,518 pounds and the
pli'ipnii'iits of manufactured tobacco last
..week were over 200,000. - "

A lift tor from Mrs. Cleveland.
' ' special t the Messenger.

Y;inSTln, N. C, March 4. Two weeks
. . . m .. bel. invalid daughter of Dr.

. . ." .i - i : r. 1

of "cut a uuuiuH'F" Grav,
(1!1 dressed after the style of clothing

worn W "Dunkards" of this State, to
m isi Utith Cleveland. To--J ay little Mabel

was 'agreeably surprised by receiving the
'ollwwing letter from Mrs. Clevenc1'.

Dear Friend:
'I n Ruth's behalf I want to thank you

o
Inf1i heartily for the doll which you
weri kind enough to send her. To
tliiiik you should have been so consider-
ate! of other people's happiness while
lying upon a bed of sickness yourself is
verU touching. I

"T hone vour health is improving and
t'l'iatt 'vou may soon be wholly well,

Vith kind regaras,
Very truly yours, !

"Frances T. Cleveland."

A FIERO3 BLIZZARD.

AnMlier Snow Storm A GoldsOorc
--ft'otton Seed Scarce :t KOled

Houses Needed-.-r- cr

sonat Items.
i Goijdsboro, March 4.

Tin i high price paid for cotton seed has
WifBfcht larj;e quantities to this marktt.
".Maiiy have sold so close that they fear
fthev wiU not have planting seed enough.
It ijuay be a good way to lessen th8 acre- -

Spjie oat crop tliat was sown last fall
w;s nearly all kilkni by the severe win-

ter Most farmers are sowing quantities
of .sprint; oats naw.

Fine shad are retailing as high as $1.90
ppf pair in this market.

lie (ioldsboro Cotton Seed Oil mill
thax manufactures the popular Prolific
cittt(ii grower, is running to its utmost
cajiaeit) to meet the demands for this
:iiie fetti.'izer. -

Mr. Harney Daniel, an aged and
citizen of New Hope township is

oritieallv ill.
Mrs. Dr. Whitfield, at the Odd Fellows

Orphanage near this city, i3 dangerously
ill.- -

.M;my ladies are complaining that many
vl vticir riwe bushes are killed by the se--

Md weather.
1 V'inVe are ouite a number of new dwel
ling built here now and yet many
otK"i s are needed.

V. Aycock, Esq., is preparing to
ninkc .''Ulitions to his residence on vVil-h;j- m

stf et.
. jloldsb ro sent quite a detection to
)ja,!iini,l to attend the inau.rurat o l.

A- gentleman, litre luund a railroad
ticket bought twenty years since by him
aid not used which he had placed in
s'jme papers. The ouestion with him
i tis a ticket ever lapse bv limitation

ke s'mie 6th'r contracts.
The severest blizzard remembered here,
ruck (ioldsboro about 12 o'clock to-da- y.

'She snow and wind was severe. It is
ilow 'i o'clock and the storm is still raeinjr.
rVif "uwunes are covered with snow.

Mesr. VVreil Bros, will soon have their I

it, k yard phveed in nice order and will j

large quantities oi DricK
U sm!, son.

J The trv'ick farmers in thi eection have
ifanted Ir.:sh potatoes extensively. Sweet
if tatoes will le very scarce ana unusu-
ally .high.

frojjrcsdi've Euchre Players Indicted.
;hxmrus. Ind., March 3. The biggest
ocial sensation ever sprung in this city
v;w thit 11V the CTand lUrV

fausiiur service to issue Late yesterday
vening on 100 ladies and gentlemen,

le society leaders of the city, being the
; and daughters and parental heads

t wealthy and prominent fami- -

lif 4'r Vu to hare the,n indicted
a,vS',i- - 4'iT for gambling forfy grand j whr In whichiluin' lrorressiv rvrfoasdinnl

are offered. . age for
Kam!,m,. who are seeking . -

"

suppressed, are the instiga... '

Tlie Coldest Weather of the Winter.
I 'kari,kston, March 4. The wind be-- !

Gan blowing early this mornirigatalive-- I
lrf'' The sun has been shiningnearly

"v .m to:night it is clear but very
It is about the coldest weather of

J
"? season. The wind has done but

a"iaKe- - Several fences have suc--uinb- ud

and one house lost its piazza.

XEMOVELIXirt.
A Pleasant Lemon Tonic.

For B lioiuness, Constipation, Malaria,ttJdiahd the Grip.
f indigestion, Sick and Nervous

uuiiienes. -

For Fever, Chills, Debility and Kidneypeases, take Lemon Elixir.r or bieeplessness, Nervousness and
"earc uisease, take Lemon Elixir. -

Ladies, for natural and thorough or-
ganic reirnlaHnn. tiilro Inmnn Vli-,- .

, Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir is prepared
'rum the fresh juice of Lemons coni- -
"mea with other vegetable liver tonics

j cainartici. 00c and f1 bottles at
, prepared only by Dr. H. Hozly, At- -

THE QUARANRINE BILL

PASSES BOTH HOUSES OF
THE LEGISLATURE. -

''
. . -

'

xne btate Tax Put at Twenty-Tw- o

Lnts 'jbo Veterans' Encamp-
ment Bill Defeated The Antl

- Tobacco Trust Bill Virtually
;

- Defeated The Peniteu-s- -
. tiary Appropriation 1

.

" Bill Passed.
. , SENATE.-Raleigh- ,

N, C., March 4. Tlie Senate
met at JO o'clock and was called to order
by Lieutenant; Goyerpor Doughtop.

The bill to equalize the sum of f8,000
appropriate for., the Normal schools of
the State came up, iflwd there was much
discussion on the, matter..

The bill to provide for- - the support of
the Agricultural and Mechanical college
came. up. Much opposition was devel-
oped, to the bill oa account of the feature
which appropriates $5,000 for the pur
chase of land adjoining the college. Af
ter a debate of an hour or more the pre
vious question was ordered. An amend-
ment was adopted by which the

land was stricken out. The
bill then passed its third reading.-

The Quarantine bill passed its third
reading, : ; ,

The bill allowing 500 additional ap--
propriatian to the Oxford Colored Or
phan Asylum passed its third reading.

The bill to incorporate a ranitary asso-
ciation in the city of Wilmington passed
its third reading. .

the senate refused to concur m the
House proposition to reduce the appro
priation to the State Guard one-hal- f, and
a conference committee will be called
for,

The bill to provide for the annual en
campment of the vet
erans was tabled. .

The bill to establish a North Carolina
reform school failed to pass its second
reading.

r . Special tc the Mcssei. rer.J
At the afternoon session the following

bills passed: Establishing a naval liat-talli-

of the State Guard; to make it a
misdemeanor to cause a false fire alarm
at Wilmington; to incorporate the Wil
mington Sewerage company; to incor-
porate the Southuort Naval Marine acad-emy- i

to allow Wayne county. ' to work
convicts on toadsj to prevent fraudulent
assignments. .

At the night session the Penitentiary
$25,000 Contingent Fund bill passed its
third reading. ,

The Senate adopted the report of the
Conference committee on the Revenue
bills fixing the general tax at 22 cents.

Ihe House bill regarding damages for
stock killed by Hallways failed' to pass. .

The Judiciary committee having in,
charge the Anti-Tobacc- o, Trust bill re-
ported as follows: Your committee after
paving held twq sessions without action,
report that wo deem the measure of such
importance that action without further
time and further evidence would be un-
wise and the session being virtually
ended, we respectfully report the bill
back to the Senate without action.

The Senate agreed that the bill go
over nntil Monday morning. " - -

Atwater, Populist, introduced a reso
lution of thanks to Lieutenant-Governo- r

Doughton, and Senator'Merritt tendered
Mr. Doughton the thanks of the Senate
and presented him a gold-heade- d cane.

senator Pou presented Mr.
"

Doughton
piece of silver. Senator Means pre

sented Senator 'King a cane,
CI lief Clerk Burkhead was presented

with a oane and pipe, ,

'HOU8E.OF REPRESENTATIVES.

The House met at 10 a. m. A number
of unimportant bills were read and passed
their several readings.

Mr. Ray reported the omnibus" pro--
liibition bill,.

A bill to psohibit the sale .of deadlv
weapons tQ'minors was ..reported. The
committee reported a substitute, and as
amended the bill passed.

.The bill to amend the Code jn relation
to Building and Loan tssociafldns was
amended ana passed.

The hiotioii to' reconsider the vote bv
which the Penitentiary Appropriation bill
was tabled,lodged by Sir, Cook lasifnlght,
was tluptcd. A discussion ensued, and
it was discovered that the bill was in the
Senate.

The question then recurred upon con
currence with the Senate amendments
reducing the tax levy to 21 cents. The
House reruseuto concur.

The bill to incorporate the Metropoli
tan Trust company of Wilmington
passed. , .

Ihe bill to incorporate the Wew South
Air line railroad passed. "

She Penitentiary bill was- - amended so
that it carries a contingent appropriation
of $35,00O-- a year,.

Vhp Ilcjuse eemcurted in tia Senate
amendments to. the Quarantine billfor
the establishment of the station near
Southport,

COMMERCIAL" NEWS'.

Stocks In New York Yesterday The
Grain and Provisou Markets of

" " '-' . -..Chicago, j
Nkvk Tut, March 4. The stock mar

ket to-da- y was quiet," and, except in the
first "few minutes and the last half b.pur.
was entirely lacking in Interest The un--

favoidable outiciok for the morning mar
ket choked 'exty- - buying tendency 'vyhich

mav ha, ye ousted and earried the traders
over to tha. bjeaij. side,, for a turn, which:
liowevpr,"4a but- - fow caaoa. amounted
to material changed. ' Sugar touched 128

and sold down to 124. The issue of the
bank statement, ' however, which - was
decidedlv less unfavorable than the street
haa peen led to expect, created a rally m
the entire marKet, thereauy eartr sellers

was ferought up 2i per"cent, to 12&J, af-
terwards' retiring t per cent. , but Tclosinff
with a net gam of i per cent. Beading
was the ojujc miuraao: stout in which the
pperations. reached any importance. ts
irnge, however, was confirmed q a frac
tion ana ns w cnange was insignia
oans. Aside from bugar, Chicago- - lias,
which dropped 1 per cent, in the early
dealings, was the only stock to "show ma
terial change. The late rally, as rule,
fully recovered; the early losses but the
final changes show a majority ojf de-
clines, though they "were JU fort small
fractions ihx close was steady to farm.
Sales oflisted stocks were 119,000; un--
listed, 36,000.'

CmcAOOf 4' eBusiness was
abandoned by the Board of Trade to-da- y

to, celebrate ' the fitial adjournu;ent ol
Congress without passing the Anti-Opti- qn

hlTli A3 soon as the hands of the
clock denoted 13 o'clock at - Washington
the gong was sounded, ; Cheers' broke
forth from all the pits? hats were tipped
to; the ceiling, and the entire crowd
began to sing all sorts of jubilant airs.
Some of the younger members procured
a coffin from a prominent undertaker's
establishment and inscribed on it "Anti-Optio- n

died March 4ih, 1893." The im-
provised pall-beare- rs brought it to the
door of the halL but were refused ad
mittance, and bore their burden away in
great disappointment. The close com-
pared with last nih't is, wheat up Jc ajid,
eorn Jc." Pork is 7jo lower, lard Sic
down, and ribj unchanged.

than the pledge .1 now give before God
and these witnesses of my unreserved
and complete devotion to the interest and
welfare of those who have , honored me.

OUR FINANCIAL SITUATION-- - -

I deem it fitting on this occasion, while
indicating the opinions I hold concern-
ing public questions of present impor-
tance, to also briefly refer to the exist-
ence of certain conditions and tendencies
among our people, which seem to menace
the integrity and usefulness of their Gov-
ernment. While every American citizen
must contemplate with utmost pride and
enthusiasm the growth and expansion of
our country; the sufficiency of our institu-
tions t j stand against the rudest shocks of
violence, the wonderful thrift and enter-
prise of our free Government, it behooves
us to constantly watch for every symp-
tom of insidious infirmity that threatens
our' national "vigor. 5 The ' strong man
who, in the confidence of his sturdy
health, courts the sternest activities of
life and rejoices in the hardihood of con-
stant labor, may still have lurking near
ha vitals, unheeded, a disease that dooms
him to sudden collapse. ' It cannot be
doubted that our stupendous - achieve-
ments as a peopfe'amd' our--txmn try's ro-bt-

strength have given rise to heedless-
ness of those laws governing our national
health which we can no more evade than
human life can escape-th- e laws of God
and nature. iManifestly, nothing & more
vital to our supremacy as a nation and
lo me oenencent purposes or our vjoveru-me- nt

than sound and stable . currency.
Its exposure to degradation should at
once arouse to activity the most enlight-
ened statesmanship and the danger of
depreciation in the purchasing pow-
er of wages paid to toil should
furnish . the strongest incentive to
firompt and conservative preception,

with our present embarrass-
ing situation as related to this subject,
we will be wise if we temper our confi-
dence and faith in our national strength
and resources with the frank concession
that even these will not permit us to defy
with impunity the inexorable laws
of finance and trade. At the same time,
in our efforts to adjust the differences of
opinion, we should be free from intoler-
ance or passion, and our judgments
should be unmoved by alluring phrases
and unvexed by selfish interests. I am
confident that such approach lo the sub-
ject will result in prudent and effective
remedial legislation. In the mean time,
so far as the Executive branch of the
Government can intervene, none of the
powers with Which it is invested will be
withheld when their exercise is deemed
necessary to maintain our national credit
or avert financial disaster,

EVILS OF PATERNALISM.

Closing related to the exaggerated con-
fidence in our country's greatness, which
tends to a disregard of the rules of the
national safety, another danger con-
fronts us, not less serious. I refer to the
prevalence of popular disposition to ex-
pect from the operation of the Govern-
ment especial and direct individual ad-
vantages. The verdict of our Vetera
which condemned the injustice of main-
taining protection for protection'ssake,
enjoins upon the people's servants the
duty of exposing and destroying the
brood of kindred evils which are the un-
wholesome progeny of paternalism. This
is the bane of republican institutions
and . the constant peril of our Govern-
ment by the people. It degrades to pur-
poses of wily craft the plan of rule of our
fathers established and bequeathed to us
as an object of our love and veneration.
It perverts the 'patriotic sentiment
of .countrymen and: tempts
them- - to pitiful calculations of
sordid gain to be derived from their
Governinent's maintenance. It under-
mines the selfrreliance of our people, and
substitutes in its place dependence; upoq
Government favoritism. It siifie3 Ihe'
spirit of true Americanism, and stupi
ties every enobling trait of American
citizenship. The lessons of paternalism
ought to be unlearned and better lessons
taught that.i while the people should
Eatriotically and cheerfully support their

its functions do not inclide
the support of tJe people. The accept-
ance of tills principle leads to the re-
fusal of bounties and subsidies wbicU
burden the labor and thrift of a portion
of our CiT'zens to aid ill advised or lan-
guishing enterprises in which they have
no conce. 1 leaos aiso w a cnaiienge
or wiiu auu

RECKLESS PENSION EXPENDITURES

which overleaps thfi bounds of a grate-
ful recognition of patriotic service and
prostitutes to vicious uses the people'is
prompt and generous impulse to aid those
disabled in their country s defense. Every
thoughtful American must realize the
importance of checking at its beginning
any tendency in public or private station
to regard frugality and economy as vir-
tues which we may safely outgrow. The
toleration of this idea results in a waste
bf the people's money by their chosen
servants and encourages prodigality and
p'jetravagahee in the home 'life of our

' J' '"countrymen." "V
,

" 'grviL SERvjes hefqr.
Under our scheme of Government

waste of public money is a crime against
the citizens, and contempt of our people
fnr pnnnomv and frus-alit- v in their ner--
sonai affairs deplorablysaps the strength
and stardinew? of our national character.
It is & plain dictate tI Honesty ana good
government that publio expenditures
should be limited by the rules of strict
eeonooiy, and it is equally clear that f ru- -

guaranty ' of the ccmt!ted ajid strong
support of free " institutrobs. ; Um
mode of misappropriation of public
funds is voided when appointments to
pmce, instead of cemg rewards or par-
tisan activity are awarded to those whose
efficiency promises a fair return of work
for the compensation paid to tnem. 10
secure fltasss flnd ieompetency of ap-

pointees to offic and to renioye from po-

litical action the democratizing madness
for spoilSj civil service reform lias fqund
apiace m our puoac poucy ana iws.
The benefit ah-ead- y gained through this
instrumentality and the further useful
ness it promises entitles it to the hearty
support and encouragement of all who
desire to see our puDUC 83rvice weu per-
formed or who hope for the elevation of
political sentiment.

TRUSTS AND COMBINATIONS.

The existence of an immense aggrega
tion of kindred enterprises &nd cqmbina:
tions of Business interests, formed for the
nnrnnsn of limitmsr nroduction and nxinar
prices is inconsistent with a fair field
which ought to be open to every inde
pendent activity. Legitimate strife in
business should not be superseded by en
forced concession to the demands or
combinations that have power to destroy;
nnr should the neome be forced to lose
the benefit of cheapness which usually
results from wholesome competition.
Thesfi aararreeations - and combinations
frequently constitute conspiracies against
theahfereeta pf the people and in all their
phases they are iinnajaral and opposed

thA Aictent that thev can be reached am
restrained by federal power, the general
hnwMTiment should relieve our citizens
ipm tbei interference and exactions,

EQUALITY BgFQEE THE LAW. ,

T .nvid v to the nrinciples upon wbich
... . i r , 1 Z .

that equail:'' oeiore we law, uw
"itizen. shoo d bew "r ai in all

parts of tle land. The enjoyment oi
this right ioiiqws tne oaage vl --i
hip wherever found and, unimpajred by

to Amerie manliness and fairness.
Our relations with the Jndians located
within our bpr4ers imppseuppn us

we cannot escape. Human-
ity and consistency require us to treat
them with fOfbeaf aape mi H? ou?

INAUGURATION.

MB. CLEVELAND AGAIN BE--'

COMES OUR RESIDENT.

The Programme Carried out Notwith-
standing the Bitter Cold The

'Oath of Office Administered
on the East Portico fjis
" Address The Grand'

Parade Keviewed by
::!. Him. ;i "","

.Washington, March 4. Grover Cleve-

land, of New York, thrice nominated for
President of the United States and twice
elected, was to-da- y successfully inducted
into that high office for his second term,
with all appropriate ceremonies and the
gathering of a mighty multitude, and
with the accompanyment of a blinding
snow storm. I he last occasion was

'greater than the first. Had the atmos-
pheric- conditions been " anything ; lilte
favorable, instead, of being as bad as
could possibly be, there would probably
have'been 60,000 men and a number of
ladies marching or riding in the parade,

against 25,000 in 1885. They were all
here waiting to fall in line, but at the
last moment many, of the organizations
were compelled to desist from participa-
tion. Nevertheless the occasion was
made memorable by the vast attendance.

The order of proceeding was almost
identically the same' as four years ago,
with the action of the chief participants
reversed. The most dramatic incident
connected with Mr. Cleveland's first in-
auguration was the passage by the House

Representatives, under the skillful
management of Speaker Randall, of the
bill which authorized the placing of Gen.
Grant on the retired list of the army with
the rank and pay of a full general; L

rresiueni jvnnur s nomination or tne
dying hero to the position thus
created, and the Senate's immediate con-
firmation of the appointment, in open
executive session then and there held for
the first and only time in its history all
this accomplished within a few- - minutes
of the hour when the Forty-eigt- h Con-
gress and the administration of President
Arthur passed out of existence together,
and while "Vice President Hendricks was
waiting at the door of the SePMLcham-be- r

to take the oath of office t Nands
of acting Vice President Edmuiitis, and
barely twenty minutes before Mr. Cleve-
land commenced reading! his inaugural-addres- s

from the east portico of the Cap-
itol. Grant and Arthur, Hendricks and"
Randall, the chief actors in this memo-
rable drama, have alt since been called
away, and Senator Edmunds has retired
to private life. ,- - '

There are four great leading features
Inauguration day: The closing hours

of CiyiJg1-688- ' iQto which so much law-
making and history are frequently
crowded; th ride of the retiring Presi-
dent, the President arid Vice Preside-

nt-elect with their military es-

cort from the White House to
the Capitol to lay down and take up the
reins of power respectively; the pageant
of the returning procession apd review
after the ceremonies of inauguration are
over, and the inauguration ball at night,
yince blunt old John Adams, gripsack
in hand, "slid" out of the White House
in the early morning dawn of March
4th, 1801 to escape extending to his hated
rival, Thomaj Jefferson the hospitalities
of the Executive Manyon, ihere has been
no break in the uniform pourtesy ex-

tended every four or eight year by
the retiring chief to hw successor,
un;.ss triere De excepted tuo per-onn- a!

misunderstanding: which . arose
between rresiiI?nT' Anarew Jonnson ana
Crfn. Grant la tike last days Ot the tor
mer's administration, which made" their
intercourse a frigid formality. In tiur
year of grace courtesy between tluj out-
going and incoming powers has reigned
supreme, as witness, the banquets given
by the Senate without distinction of par-t-v

to Vice President Morton and Secre
tary Carlisle; the reception tendered by- -

Vice President Morion to vice president
Stevenson; and the marked civilities
exchanged between Presidents Harrison
and Cleveland.

And so if was. AH the ceremonial
calls and the ctkar Jittle niceties of the
day were observed between, them with a
cheerful alacrity indicative of almost

,cordial friendship.
Wednesday ana inursoay were al-

most ideal days of brisk, bracing sun-
shiny weather which led to the enter-
tainment of the hope that ''Cieyeland
weather" had set in before the end of
Mr. Harrison's term. These anticipa-
tions were not realized. Rain on Friday
morning was followed towards evening
by a colder rain, which during the night
developed Into a snow storm sufficient to
once more cover tu$ streets with a thin
coating. But the expectaui multitude
proceeded with their preparations with
unabated ardor.

The main stand frpm which Presi-
dent Cleveland reviewed he pa-
rade was erected immediately in
front of the White House.' It was
150 feet long and quit? deep and
had a comfortable seating capacjty for
1,100 persons, 600 more than the corre-
sponding stood erected on the same site
for the inauguration of President Harri-
son. It was decorated with effective
taste. In the centre was an arch forty-tw- o

feet hiirh. handsomelv draned and
surmounted by the arms of the . United
state On the extreme rign-- ' was tne
coat o atmJ of New Yor'jfr. Cleve
land s State); n the ex ..ne left was the
coat of arms of Illinois," (Vice-Preside- nt

Stevenson's State), and between them
were displayed the armorial bearings !of
the otfer .members f the thirteen origi-
nal States. Above each of these in-
signia was a banner bearing the name
of the State. Cushioned seats were
provided for the President and hjs Cabi-
net, who surrounded him; and folding
chairs were supplied for the diplomatic
corps, who were arranged immediately
behind him. On either tide were seats
for Senators, members f the House of
Representatives and specially - invited
guests. The nearest stand to that of the
President was assigned to representatives
of the press. It hud a seating capacity
of 200, and the applications to the prees
ftpmmuxee numoereu a utile over iJ,vw.
The vast treasury building was dom-plete- ly

Wj&liftd jn with stands.
The snow was falling fast when Presi- -

t I . : i i t T.i - i a. . i a.

a.. iflj carnage under the yy hite
entert, -- , The President and 'Mr.
House poiv. the first vehicle, a
Cleveland en ' -- airifcir to President
closed carnage, u. ny foig hand-Harriso- n.

It was drav. uke stabis.
some bays from the White - wjute
ana was driven uy vvmis, i.. ifl
House coachman, nr. &tevenson
Senator McPherson were in the second
carriage, drawn by four big white horses
with white trappings. Albert Hawkins,
who has dnven General urani ana every
subsequent President from tne . w mie
House to -- the Capitol and back
again, held the reins. In the
third carriage, drawn by four bays were
Senators Ransom and Teller, ot tne oen-atori- al

committee. Secretary Charles
Foster, of the Treasury Department and
his successor. Mr. Carlisle came next.
Their carriage, like each of the succeed
ing ones, was drawn by two horses, in
the fifth carriage was Secretary Tracy.
In the sixth, Attorney General Miller
and Postmaster General Wanamaker;
m the seventh, Secretary Noble; in the
eighth, Secretary Rusk. In the ninth.
Acting Secretary Wharton, of the State
Department and in the tenth and last,
Admiral Gherardi, the senior officer of

ately reeard their rights and interests.
Every effort should be made to lead them
through paths of civilization and educa-
tion to and independent
citizenship. in tne meantime, as tne
nation's wards, they should be promptly
defended against the cupidity of design-
ing men and shielded from every influ-
ence or temptation that retards their
advancement. :

TARIFF REFORM. .,
" The people of tne United States have
decreed that on this day the control . of
their Government in its Legislative and
Executive branches shall be given to that
political party pledged in the most posi-
tive terms .to the .accomplishment of
tariff reform. They haye thus ' deter-
mined in favor of a more just and equi-
table system of federal taxation. The
agents they have chosen - to carry : out
their purposes are bound by their prom-
ises, not less than by the command of
their masters, to devote themselves un-
remittingly to this service. While there
should be no surrender of principle, our
task must be undertaken wisely and
without vijBlifttiveness. Our' mission is
not but' rectification of ofwrongs. If, in lifting burdens from the
daily life of our people, we reduce inor
dinate and unequal advantages too long
enjoyed, this is but a neoessary incident of
our return to right and justice. If we exaet
from unwilling minds acquiescence in the totheory of honest distribution of the fund
of Government beneficence treasured up
for all, we but insist upon the principle
which underlies our free institutions.
When we tear aside the delusions and
misconceptions which have blinded our
countrymen to their condition under the
vicious tariff laws,', we but show them
how far they have been led away from
jtiie' paths of contentment and prosperity.
When w proclaim' that necessity for
revenue to support the Government fur-
nished the only justilicatiQn for taxing the inpeople, we announce a" truth so plain
that its denial would seem to indicate
the extent to which judgment may be
influenced by familiarity with perver-
sions of the taxing power, and when ye
seek to reinstate the self confidence and
business enterprise of our citizens by dis-
crediting abject dependence upon Gov-
ernment favor, we strive to stim-
ulate those elements of American ofcharacter which. suppot the hope
of American achievements. Anx-
iety for the redemption of the pledges
which my party lias made and solicitude
for the complete justification" ot' the
trust the people have deposed in us con-
strains ofme to remind those with whom I
am to cooperate that we can Bucceed in
doing the work which has been especial-
ly set before us only by the mo3t sincere,
harmonious' and disinterested effort.
Even, if insuperable 'obstacles and op-
position prevent the consummation of
our task, we shall hardly be excused;
and if failure can be traced to our fault
or neglect we may be sure the people
will hold-u-s 'to a swift and exacting ac-
countability. '

FEDERAL AND STATE RIGHTS.
The oath I now take to preserve, pro-

tect and defend the constitution of the
United States not only impressively de--
tines tue great responsibility I assume, .

but suggests obedienco to the constitu?
tional commands as a rule by which my
official conduct must be guided. J f hall into the best of my ability and within my
sphere of duty, preserve the constitution
by loyally protecting every grant of fed-
eral power, by defending all
its restraints when attacked by impa-
tience and restlessness and by enforcing
its limitations and reservations in favor
of the States and the people. Fully im-
pressed with the gravity of the duties ofthat confront me and mindful of my
weakness, I should be appalled if it
weia' 'nix kit to "bear miaided :. the f'responsibilities which await me. J
am, however, saved from discour-
agement inwhen I remember that OfI shall have the support and coun
sel and of wise and patri-
otic men, who will stand at my side in
the Cabinet places or will ; represent the
people in their Legislative halls. I find
also much comfort in remembering that
my countrymen are just and generous
aud in t!e assurance that they will not
condemn those who by sincere devotion
to their service deserve their forbearance iand approval. Above all, I know there
is a Supreme Being who rules the affairs to

men and whose goodness and mercy
Lave always followed the American peo-ple',an-'4

I kndV He Vifl nop turn sout us
noWif we humbly and re'verehtly seeks
His powerful aid.

fhe Pre&fdent becan the delivery of
his address about 1 :St) o'clock and it occu-
pied twenty-fiv- e minutes! Af the con-
clusion of his remarks, he turned around
to the Chief Justice, who was attired in
the robes of liis office, to take the oath
prescribed by the constitution. Chief
Justice Fuller and the other persons near
to the President removed their hats and
with bared heads listened to the taking
of the oath of office, which was pro-
nounced by Chief Justice Fuller in a clear
Voice, Mr. Cleveland assenting to it by
Rowing his head and kissing the Bible.
tne dote use muiecgrtsmLKiy wifsgivtii
jrresiuem i"ieveiiiiu uy ma iiiumei. imiy- -

nina years ago. By his special request it
was eight years ago put to. (he same ser-
vice for whioh it was used torday,

After the inaugural ceremonies were
over the Senate returned to its chamber:
A committee was ordered to wait on the
President of the United States and to in-

form him that the Senate was organized.
Senators Ulackburn and Allison were
appointed as.such committee and at.:10
VW3 f5SP8Te aajourneu unui juonuay at

' .noon. -

The troops, which had been stamping
their feet endeavoring to keep warm,
formed in line and at 2.10 o'clock the
line of profession was started, Gen. Mar-ti- n

T. McMahorij" grand marshal, leading

Senate wing pf the Capitol tha, marshal
and his aides halted until Cleveland and
Harrisqn could enter thels carriages w
take their places in line.-- ; The first dir
vision, consisting of uniformed , troops
moved along the hill around the, Capitol
to the Peace monumenKon Pennsylvania
avenue where the other organizations
fell in line and began the march up the
broad avenue. The guns at r ort JJiyer,
at Washington barracks and at the navy
yard thundered out the Presidential
salute when Harrison left the White
House and again when Cleveland took
the oath of ofileo. - - i

The passage of the President along the.
avenue was one continued ovation or tne
most enthusiastic kind.

A feature distinctively nqvel was Jntror
duced into the parade by the engineer
ing corps. This was the releasing of a
number of carrier pigions with messages
relating to the success of the inaugura
tion, destined for Philadelphia, Balti
more Annapolis and other points. Still
another original seature was offered by
the military bicycle company, who
mounted upon their wheels and retain-
ing full control of them at the same time
handled their small arms with a dexter-
ity that indicated that this innovation in
military tactics lacked nothing, qf sue;

The appearance of crrav coated Geji,
Fitz Lee, of Virginia, in command of the
Third division was the signal for a re
newal of the enthusiastic ovation which
greet ad him when he appeared in line on

ration.
Along side Governor Frank Brown, of

Maryland, rode a color bearer carrying4
the original flag of Lord Baltimore, the
first English Uovernor of Maryiana. ine
Marylandtroops made a fine show,

Goveraw Epnjamin R. Tillman Of
Srmf.li Cnrnlina. BltMA? unright as an
Indian, led the picturesque Palmstto
Guards, whose organization has a record
extending back to the Mexican war.

There myst haVe been a goodly sm

to specwuors, lor tne aiscoverer of
"Peck's Bad Boy" was the recipent of
salvos of applause.

Headed by Governor Flower and staff
and preceded by the banner of the Jack-
son

f
Democratic association of the District

of Columbia the appearance of the 8,000
Tammany Braves was a revelation to
many of the spectators, ' With their high
silk : hats, dark overcoats and showy
oauges, on wnicn the tiger s head was
plainly displayed, i they were the best
looking body of pivjlians in the parade.

A profusion of streamers with the in-
scription "The Banner State, 61,537 Dem
ocratic majority for Cleveland," server
to put the spectators on good terms with
the Jeffersoh club of Louisiana.

A mounted battalion of exceedingly
good looking young women ed 5ie
Cleveland and Stevenson club of Montr
gomery county, Maryland. They were
the sisters and daughters of the members
and their dark riding hats and low
crowned riding habits presented a decid-
edly attractive- appearance. The : spec-
tators were not slow in catching on to the
novelty and the belles irom "My 'Mary
laud'Were cheered until their faeis were

a carmine tint.''! The organizatSor of
which they formed' the escort had 816
men in line,precisely the majority' given
by the county to the national ticket.

The Jolm J. O'Brien asspclatiqn. pf
New York, were twenty ranks of ten men

tha rank, four year ' ago they
marched as Republicans jn the parade
that attended the inauguration of PresL
dent 'Harrison, In the ' campaign of
which 's event was the culmina
tion, the organization flonrjed" indi.
viduaily and as a whole, and to-da- y they
Buwreu aa luscny ior r "jieveiana ana
Stevenson as thev did in 1889 for Harri
son and Morton. . - .

The 15,000 souls, more or less, that pa
tiently awaited the approach of the
Presidential party to the reviewing stand

the grounds of the White House will
Probably never forget the experiences of
the day. Full play was afforded the
northwest wing in the open space be-
tween the Treasury' and 'the Army and
Navy buildings and it tore around and
about, roaring down the avenue, whist-
ling through the- - trees, picking up ' the
snow and carrying it into the eyes and
ears and nostrils, forming a semi-circl- e

white flakes,stripping the bunting that
decorated the stands from its place and
causing the timbers to creak until more
than one of the advance occupants of the
Presidential stand were inclined to
abandon their, advantageous posts. 1'wp'

the big branches of the stately elm
that towered with dignity to the light of
the space enclosed for the Presidential
party, broke off with a snap. With every
succeeding blast of wind the temperature
grew colder. r ;

A hearty cheer greeted President Cleve
land's appearance on the reviewing stand
and the shouts redoubled as he took his
place in the conspicuous projection of the
structure, where he stood during the pa
rade. He was soon followed by Mrs.
Cleveland, Mrs. Stevenson, Mts. Larnont
and the other ladies, who had been with
the Presidential party all day. They
pame at a moment when the crowd wa
interested in the parsing troops and 'their
presence was unnoticed. As the Presi-- :

dent appeared before the multitude and
while the cheera were vet sounding

bis honor an; aide oi the
grand marshal, stationed opposite
the Jrcviewing stand, galloped at full
speed flown Pennsylvania avenue and
gave the signal for the march to be re-
sumed. " The bugles sounded "forward
march,? the. officers repeated the com-
mand and the line of march was again
taken up from the point where the head

the column had passed opposite the
Treasury Department. The great crowds
abqut the' White House wepe enthusiastic
rqm'the beginning' and kept time with

feet and hands to the hiusic' of the band
an endeavor to keep wam. and get riq
surplus hllaritry, '

As uen. Martin T. McMahon. the
grand marshal of the parade, passed
Cleveland and saluted he was greeted
with cheer after cheer and the New York
Business Men s Cleveland and Stevenson
club, which had formed the President's
escort to and from the Capital came in
ior tneir share ot applause.

CJlgvelcnd followed his qwn precedent
saluting the national flag when it

parsed him. He also occasionally bowed
personal and political friends in the

parade. He stood on the stand in the
face of the wind, impassive and digni-
fied, not seemitjg tit nliod' the eqid- - find
the waves of snow that were1 carried in
his face. ' His overcoat' was buttoned
tightly about his throot. During the
Sihqle tjruo thfi parade was posing
Cleveland stood in1 one. position' and
carefully scanned the lines of marching

'men, .. ,- -

The enthusiasm of the multitude in
the vicinity of the reviewing stand was
not nan vented until Uen. r nz Lee made
his appearance at the head of the Third
division. The ovation that had been
given him all along the route of the
parade - apparently reached its ' highest
point as he saluted the new President.
Cheer followed cheer," aid thow on the
stand-wit- the President' joined In the'
demonstration with as much spirit as did
thQ3e along the curb stones. The shouts
were token up wjth renewed when
the Vresidept Returned. "Geni Lee's
salutation, and long after the ex-Go- v

ernor had passed the echo of the cheers
in his honor came to those of the Presi-denti- al

party. , .

iho picturesque figure of Governor
Tillman of South Carolina, with his
broad brimmed slouch hat on his head,
mounted on a handsome bay, came in
for its share of the enthusiastic feeling
that had begun tq j&bnate, the; okw.--

In the entire' lihe' of 'parade the ohly
command that marched in full uniform
Was the Georgia Hussars of Savannah.
They took otj Jheu:. 9yefpg8t4- .- tMaw
tuem acrqss iuej5 saqaiej? ana. rp.ae irom
thetiaoitolto th:White' Ho'use.ln the
face of the storm without them. Gover- -
norNqrthorn complimented the oqm.nan4"
for. their handsome aqd sqiider,ly ap?
pearance. ,; '

f it was exactly 7 o clock when the last
Vank went by the-- White House and dis--
panaecim front ot the .army, department.
So that the parade- - had occupied but ten
minutes short of live hours passing on
review. i

. A Fight to the Finish. 1

HtTNTiNGDON,' W. VaC, March' 4. An
pther "tragedy occurred In the southeast
corner qf Wayne County yesterday, W;
ug the fourth murdep in the- - neighbor;

hood within a week. John GUkinson
and Georae Adkms renewed an old quar
rel at Cone Gap. Both were determined
to fight to a finish and; began shooting.
ifilteen or twenty snots were exchanged
and both of the combatants had beenbadlv
wounded when Adkins fell with a bullet
in hi s brain and. died almost instantly,
Gilkinson got away,

,
closely pursued by

ft' TV- - .-
- .1. i-- i 1.

tucky where his friends will assist him in
.j - ; a.1 1.1 zj--! - iaeiying. .

tue autiiorxues.. ... -

i Montana's New Senator.
HelSna. Mpnt., Marcji 4.Qovernc?

Piokards to-da- y appointed Lee Mantle, of
Butte, to be United States Senator.
Mantle is at present mayor of Butte and
was the last .Republican caucus nominee'.
His appointment is accredited to the in
fluence of Mardus Daly,wha voted his

-nien with the Republicans against the
regular Democratic nominee.

People with delicate stomachs find Ayer'
Sarsaparilla agreeable to the taste, apd
therefore, prefer it as a blood-purifi- er to any
other. This is one reason for its great pop
ularity as a spring and family medicine
safe, certain, and palatabls.

Of the Fifty-Secon- d Congress-Vi- ce
President Morton Delivers HisFarewell Address--All Appro- -

- priation Bills Completed.
- - .senate;

Washington, March 4. The Senate
remained in Bession all night and only
took a recess from 6:30 until 9:30 o'clock.
ConferencVjreports on the Indian and
Sundry Civil Appropriation bills were
agreed to and those bills were safely
disposed of.

At 9:30 a', m. when the Senate was to
reassemble, there wereonly a few Sen-
ators in attendance and the recess was
extended for a quarter of an hour, andthen half an hour more. For the nexttwo hours there was almost an entireabsence of legislative action. Senator
Manderson occupied the chair as Presi-dent pro tern, and at intervals announcedhissiguature of bills or joint resolutions.- rhe usual resolutions of thanks to theVice President for the dignified, impar-tial and courteous
has presided over the deliberations of the

T!Q"JSJ??v?d h? Senator Harris
"S'ccu w mm llKe resolution ofthanks to Senator Manderson was sub- -

sequently offered by Senator Gormanand agreed to. -

At Uj43 o'clock the hands of the clock
were turned back to 11:05
Bassett. The, captain --has done thi m.
many a fourth of March and alwayB, as
mkv., luuTUB-e- au outourst at merriment,

The usual committee tn
President that the business of Congress

Luuuuura uiu not report untU ia:0
. :- - uur, imc uy um jDtnate

Clock- it was 11:4fli oVlnnlr--'- - lhf 1

o'clock, real time, Vice President Morton
uuiivtreums tarewell address and de- -
clared the Senate of the Fiftv-Swon- rl

IVinnnwac .1 ', . . .1 - i - "
w"OtlP UMJU1UI1BU sine UlC.
VICE ERKSI1JEST MOBTOK's FAREWELL.

Vice President Morton said : Senators :
The time tixed by tho constitution ioFthe
termination of the Fifty-secon- d Congress
has arrived and I shall soon resign thegavel of President of the Senate to the
honored son of Illinois, who has been
chosen as my successor. I canDQt, how-
ever, take my leave of tlia distinguished
body without offering my most grateful
acknowledgments for the honor confer-
red by the resolution just adopted do.claring your approval of the manner in
which I have discharged the duties of
the chair and espnssiing my deep
of the uniform courtesy and kindness,
e.YeS k critical and complicated situa
tious, extended to me as presiding officer
by every member of this body. If I have
committed errors vou have refrained
from rebuking them and I have never
apjiealed in vain to " your sense
of justice and I have ever receivedyour support. My association' with the"
representatives of f orty-fo- ur States of
this great nation in this chamber will be
among the most cherished merhoriea oi
my me ano 1 can express no better wish
iui my suui.ifa.sur tnan mat lie mav pinnv
the same relations of courtesy and kind-
ness that have never been limited byv
party lines or controlled by partisan
amhations, and which have so happily
marked my' intercourse with Senators,
may be extended to him. - And now,
Senators and officers of the Senate, from
whom I have received so many good
offices in the "discharge rf my duties,
accept the feeble ejcpi-essio- of my grate- -
im upprmauoa ot your, kindness, witliwy heartf :lt wishes for vour futnro wel
fare, happiness and prosperity in life.

The V then announced
the Senate adjourned. .

'
,

IIOUSB OF EEPBESENTATIVES.
The House remained in es.urn all

night. It was broad daylight when the
last two of the conference reports were
presented. Thev were reports on the
Sundry Civil Appropriation bill, and
against them all opposition failed and
they were adopted without seriH fVh,

stacle, whereupon the House toyk a ire--
ut-s-s uxilu iu:ou o pioOK. . - ...

VVlien the Hauae met after the. recess
at I0;o0 o'clock, there were many empty
seats on the floor, but few in the ral- -'

leries. . ' -

On motion-o- f Mr. Snrinsrciv. a resolu
tion was adopted for the appointment of
a committals &t three members to wait
upon the President and inform him that
Congress was ready to adjourn.

Mr. Hatch then took the chair and Mr.
Reed, rising in bis place, after a few

' cftered a resolution returning
the thanks of the House to Speaker Crisp
for the able, impartial and dignified man-
ner in which he had presided over that
body and for his able performance of the
arduous duties of the chair.

The resolution was unanimously adopt
ed by a standing vote. ;.

Hie ispeaker took, the travel and re
turned thanks for the expression of confi-
dence and esteem. ' ' V. .r - .

Tusu tlie Speaker, when the hands of
the clock pointed to the hour of noon,
aitnougn a chronometer might liave chal-
lenged the CBrrectness of the time, de-
clared the House- - adjourned sine die,.

Discomforts of the Inauguration.
Washington, March 4. The rain and

snow that prevailed from 8 o'clock List
night until noon to-da- y were followed by
a fierce wind that was very severe 05 the
vast number of persons whq had places
of vantage on the south side of the' ave-
nue, particularly those who occupied the
stands specially erected for the occasion
on the public reservations and in front
of some of the houses. It was hut a very
short whil after the. snow ceased that
the streets were perfectly dry and the
fitful ' gusts of wind would, gather
up the accumulated, dirt and sweep it
along a a furitius rate, greatly to the
disgust of, the spectators. The latter
bore it patiently for a time, but as the
wind gradually grew colder they com-
menced leaving their places and as the
greater portion of them had to cross the
avenue to get to their homes it created.
mweuritat cuiuu5iuur ano mta pjttlKM.
men were unable to keep, the. street clear
as j had been tended, f The constant
passing, o "the people ' tended great
ly, to " mar .' the imposing character-o-f

. the spectacle. The enthusiasm
possessed by the vigjtos., ho.wever, was
more than, surface deep, and without
complaint they braved the disagreeable
weather and waited iiafiientlv for ta
time to come when ihey joined In the
march. There fore some exceptions tr.
thfei irule.'howyver, and althoaffh" thir
abeerjoe from the Une of march was-co-rr

mental upon, yet. it was not serictvwly
felt, as the da was fadincr awav whon

Ei of the prbceasl(a passed the re--
viewing stnd ami the crowd felt that it
was time to go home. ; -

; ,A. Fatal Row.'
Nasuvtixe, Tenn., March- 4. At

V.liathall, Tenn., there was-- a light be-

tween the Ross and Morrison families.
Three" of the Morrison, boys were engaged
in a row, Will Ross, with a knife, in-
flicted ' mortal wounds on two-o- f the
Morrison boyS. Pope Dodson and VHi"
Morrison turned on Will Ross and cut
him literally to pieces. Roy Morrison
was disemboweled, and Taylor Morrison
was stabbsd in the lungs. It is almost
certain that Will Ross, Roy and Taylor
Morrison . will die.

' BaeVens Arnica Salve. . -

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores,, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, diaoped Ilands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skui, Erup-
tions, &n,d vvositivery cures Piles, or no
pay wjuked. . It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunucd.
Price 25 per box. For " gale by
Rob't R. Bellamy, . . -- T

There was no abatement of the storm.
and the ride to the Canitol was throue--
fast falling snow, whded in frequent
gusts ot the high wind. .Notwithstand-
ing the inclemency of the weather .Cleve-
land's hat was- off frequently in response
to enthusiastic cheers of the"unterrified'
who swarmed the sidewalks, " unmindful'
of the discomforts. ' -

. ; .

The Presidential nartv. with tbehi
military escort, came in sight of the
Eastern entrance of the capital a few
minutes after 12 o'clock. A laree crowd
had assembled at the East .front and
cheered loudly as Cleveland approached.
He went in by the basement entrance in
order to avoid the somewhat slippery
sleps on tire outside. ' From the moment
he descended from the carriage he was
received with lusty cheers and when he
entered the Senate wing the , cheers of
the outside gave wayfb an ovation. .

Mr. Harrison, entered the- - President's
room, where he spent some time signing
bills. Cleveland and Stevenson," mean-
time were entertained' lunch

. '- -
' When the Senate clock indicated 11:50,

but when the actual time was 12:50
o'clock, the Vice President-elec- t was an
nounced and Mr. Stevenson, escorted by
Senator McPherson, took his chair to the
right of Vice President Morton. Imme-
diately

v

afterwards the Resident of the
United States and his Cabjnet were an-
nounced and President Harrison and the
members of his Cabinet entered thei
chamber. Mr. Harrison was escorted to
one of the scarlet chairs standing in
front of the clerk's desk. Immediately
afterwards the President-elec- t was an- -'

nounced and Mr. Cleveland, escorted by
Senator. Ransom, took a ' chair next to
Mr. .Harrison. .His entrance into 'the
chamber was greeted with applause.
Then Vice President Morton administer-
ed the oath of office to his successor and
yielded to him the chair of the presiding
officer..

A special session of the Senate of the
Fifty-thir- d Congress was then formally
opened with prayer by Chaplain Butler.

v ice President Stevenson rose and ad
dressed the Senate.
VICE ; PRESIDENT STEYHNSON'S ADDRESS.

Mr. Stenvson said: Senators: Deeply
impressed with a sense of its responsibili
ties and of its dignity, I nowjenter upon
the discharge of the duties of the high
office to which I have been called. I am
not unmindful, of the fact that among
the occupants of this chair during the
one hundred and four years of our con-
stitutional history have been statesmen
eminent alike for their talents and their
tireless devotion to public duty. Adams,
Jefferson and Calhoun honored its incum-
bency during the early days of the Re-
public, while Arthur, Hendricks and
Morton have at a later period of our his-
tory shed lustre upon the office of Presi
dent of the most august deliberative as
sembly known to men. v.

1 assume the duties of the great trust
confided to me with no feeliner of self--
confidence, but rather with that of grave
distrust of my ability satisfactorily to
meet its requirement. I- - may be par-
doned for saying that it shall be my
earnest endeavor to discharge the impor-
tant duties which lie before me with no
less of impartiality and courtesy than of
firmness and fidelity. Earnestly invok-
ing the the forbearance,
the charity of each of its members, I now
enter upon my duties as presiding officer
of the Senate.

As he closed his remarks Mr. Steven-
son directed the Secretary of the' Senate
to read the proclamation of the President
convening the Senate in extraordinary
session. -

Mr. McCook read the proclamation ;

and thsn the Senators newly elected, or
were invited by the Vice V

Pfusident to come forward and take the
oath tf office. They djd so, each es-

corted by his colleague, and tk? oath
was solemnly administered by the Vjcg
prudent, the Senators afterwards sub-

scribing ilie une at the clerk's desk.
All these prelimiZ."ries having been

duly disposed of the Vice Prent di-

rected the Sergeaafc.-at-Arm- s to proceed
to the execution of the" order tha Sen-
ate relative to the inauguration of the
President of the United States, the
procession to the JSast portico of the
Capital was then begun,
t. An immense throng had been gather-
ing at the East front of the Senate wing
of the capitol since 8 o'clock in the morn-
ing in defiance of the danger to health.
The snow storm subsided towards noon,
but the temperature lowered and the
northwfcst winds blew bitterly, The sun
made several ineffectual efforts to pierce
the clouds with Oh partial success. The
troops arrived at noon and filled up the
place reserved for them. The ' patience
of the crowd was si Jgst rewarded and
about 1;30 o'clock" tlie arrival of Mra.
Cleveland, Mrs. Perriae and other mem-
bers of the Presidential party betokened
the early appearance of the President?
elect. There were about fifty ladles and
gentlemen in the Cleveland party and
they were shown to two rows of chairs
reserved for lhem upon a covered stand
immediately beliindf the Presidential en- -

enclosure. - I'It about 1:35 o'clock the doors leadintf
into the rotunda from the central portico
of the ' inaugural stand jBwung open and
niarsuai tvoseoeu oi me jsirici or.

and Marshal Wright, of the Uni-
ted States Supreme . court, appeared
heading the procession; ex-Vi- Presi
dent Morton and Chief Justice Fuller
and the Justices of the Supreme court
except Judges PJachford, Field and Nor-
ton came next, .Then me j3efgeant-at-Arm- s

Valentine, and Senators Teller.
McPherson and Ransom of the commit-
tee of arrangements preceded1 Presfcleni
Harrison and Presdentieiect Cleveland,
who walked , side , by side. Be-

hind the incoming knd'outcoming
Presidents followed members of the Sen-
ate and an unusually large contingent
from the Diplomatic Corps, members of
he House of Kepresentatiyes, Uovernors

of States and other official persons. " The
President and President-elec- t, Vice Pres-de- n

Mprton, Chief Justice Fuller and
tne pQmmtW .V- arrangements were
shown to the front f ie platform where
within a railed enclosure had heen laiJ a
bright green carpet upon which Wd
been placed large leather covered chairs,
several tables, a reading desk and other
furnishings, which gave a bright touch
to the scene. Mr. Cleveland, , who
was warmly- - greeted by the patient
throng gathered about the stand, and
after" a few mjnutes of delay, stepped to
the front and began the - delivery of his
inaugural address. He followed the
same course . pursued by himself eight
years ggg of delivering his address first,
and taking" the Qgth afterwards. Not-
withstanding thS' exceeding inclement
weather Mr. Cleveland remove! his lk
hat and. with bared head, addressed' ihe
muldtudti. He kept his overcoat on and

4 sgguj-ec- j what warmth he could for the
. r8 f his sisht hand bv Seeping it
tu-- . flO&fc POCket. hofdlnji his hst
at his side ik th maad w
The
unprowcu

wind had been iMng jSr,. turning
f

colder ever since noon, anu
J1. much... hnvA llBn B. UUCU

.injlfi H 1J mrv -
uvi nrtneiderable personal discomforv,

but he gave no sign or it nuy.
continued his address until the close..

- MR. cleVelakb s address,
Mr. Cleveland said; ' ;
My Feixow Citizens: In obedience to

the mandate of my eountrymen, I am
about to dt dilate myself to their service

the sanction of a solemn oath.
Deeply moved by the expression of con-

fidence and personal attachment which
has called me to this service, 1 am sure
my gratitude can make no better return

punj ti'cn m nience east paralh l wuliQueen street 0 feet to the western line of Van I :

unKien street, menue southwardly to thei be--.
ginning. .. ... ....... .:

And also all machinery tools gearings, bciteriN. f
enpmes, saws, saw-mill- s, and any. aasl all otherKinds of mairhinery auoertainiDvin
connected there fth, and aUft at; rails, cars, drykilns, and other machintcjv. Also one horse, to- - h
get her with dray, cart au'I harness. Also all oN '
live furniture, aafe and fixtures. Also all hard "'
ware, aaua, ana stuck on hand,

WilmljiRton, N: c.v Jan S9.it.S3.. ..

Jan 29, feu l,a,V8.i5.i9,2S mca 1,5 y

Sundries ' at Auction. ')
' "

UNDER ISSTRt'CTIOKSOF THE T FKi IOT
tne following nriniorTv h'.mn. r

ousty been attached, will basol'l ny 'puUlu: n "

iiuu attuesueoi the- industrial xit ilMiiut ufCo., and npoh the wharf of the taaiu on
MONDAY, MARCH 6, 1893, AT 1S1 CCIOC'C '
or afteT the sale of the works at ife ! r e : Hous
atiitm., vise . " "

OTT BUNDIiES BOX FID atop.
1.149 1AIUH ON VA1UIA DWUABP. i'

' ALL, LUJlKtK 1 Kl YARD,. , ,
81 KOLLaBAFKK.
llltfM'LSMAJtJLIS t
T8 4SB UN1INISUKU Btl x'TEli DISH23;

CP.GflLY & 10RRIS.
H0h5--' , y ' onej;

M. CRON11Y, Auct.
BYCRONLVlKOiRidi. ' j

ON MONDAY NEXT, MARCH ini 189 titf
, WITT. iiffTf.'aw irm? j"

ourt House at 1U0 f
A N UNIMPROVED IOT UPON THE FASTIV. side of Fifth Street. Beginning at a p .;in 63 'feet South of Wa'nut srreet, a tail half li.ti 6c,k

IfiSfeet "AI L KiiOW THU BCAXtCIiYJ Oi?
YACANT LOTS."

Six Houses and lots mnnlng" from McRae-Stree- t
to ShafTerV Allf. Beginning at m point

on McKae Street 165 feet Som h of llHrattt Hrect
wwh a front of feet, depth of 1 feet l Shaf-
fer's Alley npon which It has frontupe of 94
feet. "rliOPEliTY WELL WQEIUY oFlUX-AMINATIO-

:
' A lot wlth-- a new two-- ' story hocse thereon ng

five rooms npon Peonnd Mreet Bc'gtn-niu- g
3 feet from a p .lnt South of Quern street.

Lot 40x100 feet. CA1 hVUCHAJbS
CHBfEK THAN YOU CAN ." .

With four vacant low upon Mainolia Street.
" , " 'i . " . .K eventh

" five " f Jasmine "j
All between Dock and Orfinge (Streets. ''ITT-VE-

OCK MONEY IN liKAL I'ltOPBRtY."
iachl-Si-34- -S . I

Administrators Notice
HAVINQ QUALIFIED AS ADM1NISTHA- -

William. lilrich. senior, late of th
I city of Wilmington, N. v., tuu is to notify ail

persona navtng ciauu aguusi ine esrute oi iuo
Bai.l decead to exhlolt them, properly prf.ved,-l- o

the nndernigrned on, or tHjtore the 6th day or
Fehrnary, 1M, or this notice will le pk-a- m bur
of their reeovtry. All person In debted to tne es-

tate will please make immetilBte payment, j

WILUAM TLRicrr, Jk:,
- .' AdjBinistMwr

Ieb5"la-W-W- : ; - '.

V


